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INTRODUCTION TO zay xp zwlcd-LIGHTING SHABBOS CANDLES
oe`b dicrq ax in his xeciq provides us with a road map to follow in our study of dltz:
legd ini xnel mivex ,miillkd minid zeltz z` epxnby ixg`e-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
drax` mdy xn`pe .mdizekxae micgeind minid zelitz z` odl sxvpy jixv ,odipice
dngd zriwy iptl :xn`pe dizekxae zayd zeltz x`ape .meve bg ycg y`xe zay ,miwlg
zriwy ixg`e .zayd xp wilcdl eilr mikxan epiaexe ,zayl xp wilcdl miaiig iyyd meia
.rny z`ixw mi`xew dngd
Translation: Now that we have finished examining the daily prayers, we should continue by studying the
prayers for special days and the Brachos for those days. We can describe those special days as falling into one of
the following categories: Shabbos, Rosh Chodesh, Holidays and Fast Days. Let us begin by examining the
prayers of Shabbos and its Brachos: before sunset on Friday, we are required to light candles for Shabbos. The
majority recite a Bracha for lighting candles. After the setting of the sun, we recite Kriyas Shema.
After providing the wording and structure of the daily prayers, oe`b dicrq ax moves on to
the zelitz of zay. Let us follow in his steps. The first liturgical moment that dicrq ax
oe`b presents from the zelitz of zay is the dkxa that precedes the lighting of the
Shabbos candles. In providing the dkxa, he notes that a majority of people recite a dkxa
before lighting Shabbos candles. By choosing those words, he informs us that in his time
reciting a Bracha before lighting Shabbos candles was not a universal practice. In his short
statement, oe`b dicrq ax brings forth the central issue that surrounds the first liturgical act
that we perform on zay; i.e. reciting the dkxa for lighting candles. That issue can be
expressed as follows: since Jews lit candles each night to provide light in their homes, why
was lighting candles just before zay considered a devn and why should that act require a
dkxa? The issue is presented in the `xnb as follows:
jezn :`ax xn` 1?`nrh i`n .'ek xne` l`rnyi iax-'a 'nr 'dk sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz
xp zwlcd :xne` ip`y ,dil xn` !`vie :iia` dil xn` .`vie dpgipi `ny dxfb ,rx egixy
zwlcd :ax xn` `ax xa ongp ax xn` dl ixn`e ,`caf ax xa ongp ax xn`c ,daeg zaya
?devn i`n .devn :xne` ip`e ,zeyx ,ziaxr oinga milbxe mici zvigx ;daeg ,zaya xp
el mi`ian zay axr ,i`rl` xa dcedi iax ly ebdpn did jk :ax xn` dcedi ax xn`c
'd j`lnl dnece ,oiviievnd oipicqa ayeie shrzne ,eilbxe eici eipt ugexe ,oing d`ln daixr
oicq ,mkl izipy jk `l ,ipa :odl xn` ,ozeqk itpk epnn oiagn eicinlz eide ,ze`-av
dxifb ,ixaq edpi`e !lld zia ixack dklde .oiaiign lld ziae oixhet i`ny zia :ziviva
xn` ?iytp melyn gpfze i`n .daeh iziyp iytp melyn gpfze ('b dki`) .dlil zeqk meyn
1. Why do we not use oxhr, the oily residue of pitch as a fuel for providing light.
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:xn` opgei iax .ugxnd zia ef :dinxi iax xn` :daeh iziyp .zaya xp zwlcd ef :eda` iax
`a` iax .dilry mi`p milke d`p dhn ef :xn` `gtp wgvi iax .oinga milbxe mici zvigx ef
.minkg icinlzl zhyewn dy`e zrven dhn ef :xn`
Translation: RAV ISHMAEL SAID etc. What is the reason? Rabbah answered, Since it is malodorous,
it is feared that he, the occupant of the house, will leave it and go out. Said Abaye to him, Then let him leave it!
I maintain, Abaye replied, that the kindling of the lamp on the Sabbath is a duty, for Rav Nahman ben Rav
Zabda-others state, Rav Nahman ben Raba-said in Rab's name: The kindling of the lamp for the Sabbath is
a duty; the washing of the hands and the feet in warm water on the eve of the Sabbath is voluntary. While I
maintain that it is a Mitzvah. How is it a Mitzvah? For Rab Judah said in Rab's name: This was the
practice of R. Judah b. Il'ai: On the eve of the Sabbath a basin filled with hot water was brought to him, and
he washed his face, hands, and feet, and he wrapped himself and sat in fringed linen robes, and was like an
angel of the Lord of Hosts. But his disciples hid the corners of their garments from him. Said he to them, My
sons! Have I not thus taught you: A linen robe, in respect to fringes-Beth Shammai exempt it, while Beth
Hillel hold it liable, and the halachah is as Beth Hillel? But they held, it is forbidden on account of being a
night garment. Concerning the verse: And You have removed my soul far off from peace; I forgot prosperity.
What is the meaning of, ‘and You have removed my soul far off from peace’? Rav Abbahu said: This refers to
the kindling of the light on the Sabbath. I forgot prosperity; Rav Jeremiah said: This refers to the loss of
baths. Rav Johanan said: This means the washing of hands and feet in hot water. Rav Isaac Nappaha said:
This refers to a beautiful bed and beautiful bedclothes upon it. Rav Abba said: This refers to a decked-out bed
and an adorned wife for scholars.

The `xnb describes the practice of zexip zwlcd before zay, first as a daeg, an
obligation, and then as a devn. In our recent encounter with the word: devn concerning
mixvn z`ivi xetiq we suggested the possibility that the word "devn" can be defined as an
admirable act rather than as a true devn. It is therefore fair to ask the same question
concerning the devn of zexip zwlcd before zay: should the word devn as it is used by
the `xnb in reference to zexip zwlcd before zay be defined as an admirable act or as a
true devn2. Keep in mind that just as the `xnb did not provide a dkxa to be recited before
performing the "devn" of mixvn z`ivi xetiq, the `xnb did not provide that a dkxa be
recited before fulfilling the "devn" of zexip zwlcd before zay. Here is how several
mipey`x viewed the issue:
mewna `l` daeyg dcerq oi`y ,`ed zay ceak - daeg-'a 'nr dk sc zay zkqn i"yx
.(a ,dr) `neic `xza wxta ,`nni oirk xe`
2. Professor Dalia Marx of Hebrew University e-mailed me after she received last week’s newsletter and suggested that the
word devn as it appears in the following statement that I cited can be defined in the same manner:
ezexwl devn ,zqpkd ziaa rny z`ixw mc` `xwy it lr s` :iel oa ryedi iax xn`-'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ezhn lr
Translation: Rav Joshua ben Levi says: Although a person recited Kriyas Shema in synagogue, it is mandatory that he recite it once again just before
going to sleep.
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Translation: Candle lighting is performed in honor of Shabbos. A meal is not considered to be special unless it
is eaten in an atmosphere that is as well lit as the daylight.
ied `lc daeg dil ixw oinga mici zvigx iabl - daeg-'a 'nr dk sc zay zkqn zetqez
ixinge ytpd ebxdye zinecq glnc dpkq meyn daeg dil ixw mipexg` mine ;devn jk lk
opixn`ck daeg dil ixwcn xp zwlcd` jxal oi`c xnel mivexy yie .mipey`xd on ith
inc `lc `ed yeaiyc mz epiax xne`e .dkxa oiperh oi`e daeg mipexg` min (.dw oileg)
,zay bper zevn ly daeg `id xp zwlcd la` `nlra dlvdl `l` ied `lc mipexg` minl
zwlcen dzid m`y meyn jxal `ly xg` mrh xne`y dne .dkxa oiperhc od zeaeg dnke
ieqik iab `dc d`xp oi` zxg` wilcdl `le dwilcdle xefgle dzeakl dkixv did `l zcnere
ledn clep oke ,jxal jixv dqknyk ikd elit` ezeqkln xeht gexd edqk m` (.ft my) mcd
onwl) dlinc xfril` 'x 'xt idliya `ipz lnyke zixa mc epnn sihdl jixv oi`c c"nl `ki`
cere .'ek epycw xy` jxan zaya xp wilcnd yi mxnr ax xcqae .'ek xne` lnd (:flw sc
`aq `edd dil xn`ck wilcdle xefgle zeakl jixvy cnere wlcen xpd did m`y z"xl d`xp
.(:bk sc lirl) xg`i `ly calae micwi `ly calae
Translation: The act of washing one’s hands in hot water before Shabbos was described by the Gemara as
“mandatory” because it is not that much of a “Mitzvah.” When referring to the requirement of washing one’s
hands before reciting Birkas Hamazone, the Gemara also used the word “mandatory.” The concern there is
with the danger involved in wiping one’s eyes with the salt that comes from the area of Sodom that a person may
have come in contact with during the meal. There is also the concern that there should not be the repetition of
an incident in which a person lost his life because of his failure to wash his hands after eating. Some wanted to
argue that it is not necessary to recite a Bracha when lighting candles for Shabbos based on the fact that the
Gemara used the word: mandatory in reference to the act of lighting Shabbos candles. They made that
argument because concerning the practice of washing one’s hands after eating, the Gemara also used the word
“mandatory” and did not require the recital of a Bracha. Rabbeinu Tam said it was a mistake to compare the
two acts. Washing hands after eating was instituted only as protection against endangering one’s life but
lighting candles before Shabbos was enacted as a mandatory act as part of the Mitzvah of enjoying Shabbos.
Several similar obligations come with the requirement that they include a Bracha. Another reason given for not
making a Bracha; i.e. because when the candles are already lit well before Shabbos, there is no requirement to
put them out and to relight them, I am not sure that I agree that there is no requirement to extinguish and to
then relight the candles. I can support that position by pointing to the practice of covering the blood of an
animal once it is slaughtered. Even if the wind blows dirt over the blood, and he is not required to cover the
blood, if he covers the blood anyway, he has to make a Bracha. Similarly when a male child is born without
foreskin, it may not be necessary to cut him at all but when he goes through the circumcision ceremony, we still
recite the Brachos. In addition we find that in Seder Rav Amrom Gaon, he requires the recital of a Bracha for
lighting Shabbos candles. It therefore is the position of Rabbeinu Tam that if candles were already lit well
before Shabbos, they should be extinguished and then relit with the recital of a Bracha provided that it is not
done too early or too late.
dvx m`e wilcn dvx m` zeyx dpi` zaya xp zwlcd-` dkld d wxt zay zekld m"anx
zlihp e` zexvg iaexir oebk dpyriy cr dixg` secxl aiig epi`y devn `le ,wilcn epi`
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.zaya welc xp odizaa zeidl oiaiig miyp cg`e miyp` cg`e ,daeg * `l` dlik`l mici
.zay bper llka dfy xpd z` wilcne ony gwele migztd lr l`ey lk`i dn el oi` elit`
epeve eizevna epycw xy` mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa dwlcd mcew jxal aiige
.mixteq ixacn mda aiig `edy mixacd lk lr jxany jxck ,zay ly xp wilcdl
Translation: Lighting candles before Shabbos is not optional in that if a person wants to light, he can do so
and if he does not want to light, he does not have to light. But it is also not a Mitzvah that a person must
chase after until he performs it similar to the obligation to prepare an Eruv in the courtyards or washing hands
before eating. However, it is an obligation. Men and women are required to have candles providing light in
their houses during Shabbos. Even if a person does not have what to eat, he should beg for olive oil so that he
can have light for Shabbos because having light on Shabbos is a major part of the enjoyment of Shabbos. A
person is required to recite the Bracha: Baruch Ata Hashem Elokeinu Melech Ha’Olam Asher Kidishanu
B’Mitzvotav V’Tzeivanu L’Hadlik Neir Shel Shabbos as we recite a Bracha for any act that we are
obligated to perform based on the direction of our Sages.
oiied xpa libxd `ped ax xn` ,(b"k sc) zay -` dkld d wxt zay zekld zeipeniin zedbd*
zg`e xekf cbpk zg` zelizt izy zeyrl oipeekny yie xehd azke ,minkg icnlz mipa dil
.xeny cbpk
Translation: Rav Huna said: a person who regularly lights Shabbos candles will merit having sons who are
Torah Scholars and the Tur wrote that there are those whose practice it is to light two candles, one based on the
word: Zachor found in the first set of the Ten Commandments concerning Shabbos and one based on the word:
Shamor found in the second set of the commanmdents concerning Shabbos
oikxany jxck ezwlcd lr jxal aiig daeg zaya xp zwlcd l"iiwc-bi oniq mizird xtq
opixn`ck xeqz `ln epeiv oikide zay ly xp wilcdl e"aw` jexa jxan i`ne zevnd lk lr
inp opaxe dkxa ira mdixacc i`cee inp opixn`cke jcbie jia` l`y p"` ,dkepg ly xp oipra
x"` ?iytp melyn gpfze i`n .daeh iziyp iytp melyn gpfze onwl xn`ck edpiknq` `xw`
mely ik zrcin inp opixn`e ezia mely meyn xn`ck mely `idy zaya xp zwlcd ef eda`
.zaya xp zwlcd` opax deknq` `xw i`dc jld`
Translation: We hold that lighting candles on Shabbos is obligatory, meaning that it is necessary to recite a
Bracha while lighting the candles just as we recite a Bracha while performing other Mitzvos. What Bracha does
one make? Asher Kidishanu B’Mitzvotav V’Tzeivanu L’Hadlik Neir Shel Shabbos. Where do we find that
G-d commanded us to light Shabbos candles? From the words: Lo Tasur, do not deviate from what you are
taught as we learned concerning the performance of the Mitzvah of lighting candles for Chanukah. A second
basis: Ask your father (your religious leaders) and they will direct you as we learned. Those directions should
include the obligation to recite a Bracha. Our sages linked the obligation to light candles for Shabbos on a
verse: and You have removed my soul far off from peace I forgot prosperity. What is the meaning of the words:
You have removed my soul far off from peace. Rav Huna said this is the obligation to light candles for
Shabbos because the candles represent peace in the household. Our Sages further linked the obligation to the
verse: You should know that there is peace in your tents. This represents the obligation to light candles for
Shabbos.
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